How to make payment with FLYWIRE (QRG):

**Students:**
- Login into myPurdue
- Click on Bills & Payments Tab
- Under Student Account, click on Pay by Flywire
- You will see a screen asking if you are sure you want to make a payment, click ‘Yes’

  ![Are you sure?]

- Select the Country or Region
- Enter the Dollar Amount
- Agree to Terms
- Next

  ![Your payment]

- Select your Payment Method, you will have more than 1 option normally

  ![Select your preferred payment method]
• Enter Payer Information

• Enter Student Information

• Payment is now pending awaiting authorization, follow instructions to complete the transfer of funds
Parents/Authorized Users:

- Login into your TouchNet Payment Portal
- On the home page under Announcements, there is a link to FlyWire

You will see a screen asking if you are a current or former student, click ‘NO’

Create your Authorized User Account
- Agree to Terms
- Create

Activate your Account
• Log in using your email address and your password

• You will need your Student’s PUID and birth date to continue
  o PUID is 9 digits:
    ▪ Correct format: 012345678
    ▪ Incorrect format: 0012345678

• Select the Country or Region
• Enter the Dollar Amount
• Agree to Terms
• Next
• Select your Payment Method, you will have more than 1 option normally

• Enter Payer Information

• Enter Student Information
Payment is now pending awaiting authorization, follow instructions to complete the transfer of funds